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from distilled spirits sod $82,000,000 
from fermented liquor., making Waa
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AN UNREASONABLE BBQUEST. |l„ (i„ ,t r T --r i by the eonaumar a. a 
TMa matter of aakte» the new.- L * *  of the two and one-quarter bil- 

papera for free space la to danger of hieaa (»2,226,000,000), he paya to the 
>etog run tote the ground. We hare I retail price of liquora leaving two 
so far reaponded to every request I billion« ($2,000,000,000) additional 
made by tim United State, govern- L g *  which the Government daee not 
meat, but the thing seem, to be catch- L *  «ad which, 1« worae than wasted, 
tog. A woman to Portland mortgag- for the nation. It ia what wo pay to 
ed bar for $6,000 to gat money to in-f liquor dealera and produce» for.nar- 
veet for an income. Quito to accord- Lotixtag «■- Now that physiologists, 
a nee with the uaoal event ahe lost and alao the American Medical Aaao- 
it  Now wo a »  ashed to solicit con- Lotion (on June 11th tost.) condemn 
tributtons to raise $10,000 for her so I alcoholic beverngee we a »  justified 
she can pay oN her mortgage and fe saying that the notion loom two 
hove something Wft to JtveC on. It I bUlions worth of energy to their pro- 
seem. to us that Coquille ‘ peopleLitton. Under prohibition the «une 
would do bettor to do something for two and oiM-auartar billion, would bo

North Dakota.

Th. Knight, of Pythian figure that IT  IS A MATTER QP NERVES, 
they can save $$,000 by holding their I
«Ute gathering at Portland tUs year I ^  ¿Tri
instead of on Coca Bay as h a s ten
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S T  toa Georg. H. D o r- oom p-y), “ I » -  
V  8*m |piy» ‘A . long a. the German govern-

JT  Iment can satisfy the vanity and athn-
No one ever thought of calling A m -I^ ta  the norvo. of th. peopls, and aa 

orican soldier. “Sammies'’ until Son- ‘«W  *• P « * * 4
eral Pershing’s command bad __ Imawt to do tho nation’s thinking,*
barked for Europe. Now everybody I Ackorman is the United Prose eer
ie using the term, and whan the draft I rmpondent who »turned from Germa
in r—^  those who hoar the fateful In*  with the Gerard party after two 
numbers will at once be greeted with in * * * * *  durin«  whkh- • +
the question, “Going to bo a Sammy, fording to the Now York Time* ho ac-

OREGON

to Roeeburg, Ore., oaya: “ I have boon 
aa I troubled more or Woo by my kidney, 

lover since the Civil War. I of ter 
Ibad pain, across my kidneys and at 

**• | timn I could hardly straighten up. 
by | My kidneys atoo acted irregularly.

I Whenever I  have had this trouble I 
. I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills and a 

I box or two always flxss mo up to fine 
I ihap#.”

th- Pries 60e at all deals». Don’t 
be simply ask for a kidney remedy—cot 

I Does'. Kidney Pills-the same tost 
, I Mr. Lewis bad. Pootor-Milbum Co., 
to Props, Buffalo, N. T.
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want a copy of the 
“The Minorai Ree.
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known to man, the savings 
beak book is the eae that 

will cooes to handiest to 

days ad trouble. Got one of 

those bfoka by opening an 
account with this bank. It 
doesn't take mach to start 

and it will grow 

if  yon give it at-

FARMERS & HORMIS BANK
COQUILLE
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A bo a complete line o f *

Lumber, Dry Finish Rustic, 
Mouldings, Boxes 

and Crates


